Using your
TaxSaver
Leap Card

TaxSaver Tickets
on Leap Card
Most TaxSaver tickets for Dublin Bus, Bus Éireann, Luas,
DART and Commuter Rail in the short-hop-zone are
now being issued on personalised Leap Cards. Some
Point to Point Rail tickets and Bus Éireann tickets
outside the short-hop-zone are also being issued on
personalised Leap Cards. Once your ticket is loaded,
you can use your Card to travel on services where
your ticket is valid. Simply present your card to the
appropriate validator and your card will validate.
You can also load Travel Credit onto your card so that
you can pay-as-you-go on services where your TaxSaver
ticket is not valid.

Using your TaxSaver Leap Card for
the first time
When you get your TaxSaver Leap Card from your
employer, the ticket you ordered is normally pre-loaded
onto the card. You simply use the card to travel on the
applicable services during the valid time period.

Loading new tickets to your existing
TaxSaver Leap Card
If you order a new ticket for your TaxSaver Leap Card
you need to load it to your card prior to travelling using
your new ticket.
kk If the TaxSaver ticket you ordered is for DART/
Commuter Rail only, the ticket is simply loaded

when you use the card at any DART/Commuter
Rail, Validator or Ticket Machine.
kk If the TaxSaver ticket you ordered is for Luas only,
the ticket is simply loaded as you use the card at any
Luas Validator or Ticket Machine.
kk If the TaxSaver ticket you ordered is for Dublin Bus
or Bus Éireann only, you cannot load the ticket on
the Bus. You must load the ticket at a Leap Card
agent by asking the agent to check your balance.
kk If the TaxSaver ticket you ordered is a joint ticket
for Luas + Dublin Bus you must load the ticket at
a Leap Card agent by asking the agent to check
your balance.
kk If the TaxSaver ticket you ordered is a joint ticket for
DART/Commuter Rail + any other operator(s),
you must load the ticket at a DART/Commuter Rail
Validator or Ticket Machine.
Tickets can normally be loaded onto your card towards
the end of the month for the next month or year’s
travel. For example, a ticket that is valid for February
would normally be ready to load at the end of January.
Tickets must be loaded within 1 month of purchase.

Using Travel Credit to Pay for Trips
Travel Credit can be used to pay for trips when your
ticket is not valid. Travel Credit allows you to Pay-AsYou-Go on Dublin Bus, Luas, DART, Commuter Rail, Bus
Éireann (Dublin area, Cork City, and Galway City), City
Direct Galway, Wexford Bus, Matthews Coaches and
Swords Express.

Where to Top Up with Travel
Credit or Tickets:
Leap Cards can be topped up with Travel Credit
or Tickets at over 500 shops in Dublin, Cork, and
Galway, as well as at all Luas stops and at all DART/
Commuter Rail stations in Dublin.

When using a Leap Card to
PAYG or when using a ticket
loaded onto the Leap Card:
	
Bus: Touch On at the start
of your journey only
	Luas and Train: Touch On
AND Touch Off
	
You must Touch On before
every journey, even if you
have a valid ticket.

Frequent Questions
When can I load my new ticket
onto my card?
It depends on when your employer put through the ticket
order. Tickets can normally be loaded onto your card
towards the end of the month for the next month or
year’s travel. For example, a ticket that is valid for February
would normally be ready to load at the end of January.

How do I load a new ticket onto my card?
On Luas, DART/Commuter rail, the ticket gets loaded
as you Travel. For Dublin Bus and Bus Éireann services,
you need to pick up the ticket at a Leap Card agent.

Can I load my TaxSaver Card
with Travel Credit?
Yes; your TaxSaver Leap Card can be topped up with
Travel Credit or Tickets at over 500 shops in Dublin,
Cork, and Galway, as well as at all Luas stops and at all
DART/Commuter Rail stations in Dublin. You may wish
to do this if you want to travel on services where your
TaxSaver ticket is not valid.

How does Travel Credit work?
Travel Credit works just like phone credit. You Top Up
and then the cost of your fare is deducted from your
balance every time you travel (only if you do not have a
valid ticket for that service).

Do I get tax benefits from using Travel
Credit on my card?
No; tax savings are only applicable to the TaxSaver
tickets you buy for your card only.

Do I still get the same tax beneﬁts now
that my TaxSaver ticket is on a Leap Card?
Yes, your ticket has simply been loaded onto a Leap
Card, so your tax benefits are unchanged.

 Register Your
TaxSaver
Leap Card at
leapcard.ie

Do I need to carry a special ID?
Your TaxSaver Leap Card is personalised to you as your
name and photo are printed on it, so you do not need
further ID to use your ticket.

Can someone else use my personalised
Leap Card?
Your personalised Leap Card is unique to you. Only
the person whose name and photo is printed on the
card can use it. If someone else uses your personalised
Leap Card they may be fined and the card may be
conﬁscated.

How does the validator know whether
to use the Travel Credit or the ticket on
my card?
Validators are programmed to check if your card has
a valid ticket for the applicable service ﬁrst. If there is
a valid ticket on the card, it simply validates, and no
Travel Credit is deducted. If there is no valid ticket for
the service, the validator will use Travel Credit instead.

What if I lose my new TaxSaver
Leap Card?
The replacement process currently varies depending on
your ticket type. You can request a replacement card by
contacting the transport operator directly.
kk For DART/Commuter Rail TaxSaver tickets, please
contact Íarnród Éireann on 1850 211777
kk For Dublin Bus TaxSaver tickets, please contact
Dublin Bus on 1850 211777
kk For Bus Éireann TaxSaver tickets, please contact
Bus Éireann on 1850 211777
kk For Luas TaxSaver tickets, please contact Luas
on 01 4614915
kk For multi-operator tickets that include DART/
Commuter Rail, please contact Íarnród Éireann
on 1850 211777

Fare Evasion
When you Touch On or
Touch Off you’ll hear a
tone and see a message
on the Validator screen to
let you know you’ve been
successful. Always take your
Leap Card from your wallet
when you Touch On or Off,
as other cards may affect it
being read properly.

National Journey Planner
The National Journey Planner provides
journey planning, timetable and travel
information from all licenced public transport
providers across Ireland.

Real Time Ireland
The Real Time Ireland App integrates all real time
arrival information services from Dublin Bus, Bus
Éireann, DART, Iarnród Éireann and Luas services.

Taxi Driver Check
The taxi driver check app allows users to verify
that the vehicle that they are about to hire has
been correctly registered and send driver details
to a friend.

Cycle Planner
The Dublin Cycle Planner provides information
on the best cycling routes in Dublin, Cork,
Galway and Limerick based on individual
cycling capabilities.

